Shaykh al-Tusiyy and Sayyid ibn Tawus have also said: You are advised to say the following prayer for sending blessings upon the Holy Prophet everyday in Ramadān:

Verily, Allah and His angels send blessings upon the Prophet,

O you who believe: Call for Divine blessings on him and salute him with a becoming salutation

Here I am at Your service, my Lord! Doing that which pleases You, and glory be to You.

O Allah: (please do) bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad And send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, In the same way as You have blessed and conferred benedictions upon (Prophet) Abraham and the Household of Abraham,

You are verily worthy of all praise and full of all glory.

O Allah: (please do) have mercy upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, As You had mercy upon (Prophet) Abraham and the Household of Abraham,

You are verily worthy of all praise and full of all glory.

O Allah: please send peace upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, As You sent peace upon Noah among all the creatures.

O Allah: (please do) confer favors on Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad As You conferred a favor upon (Prophets) Moses and Aaron.
O Allah: (please do) bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad as You have honored us by him.

O Allah: (please do) bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad as You have guided us through him.

O Allah: (please do) bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad And send his a praiseworthy standing due to which all the past and the coming generations shall covet him.

Upon Muhammad and his Household be peace whenever the sun rises and sets.

Upon Muhammad and his Household be peace whenever an eye twinkles or glitters.

Upon Muhammad and his Household be peace whenever peace is mentioned.

Peace be upon Muhammad and his Household among the past generations.

Peace be upon Muhammad and his Household among the last generations.

Peace be upon Muhammad and his Household in this world and in the Hereafter.

O Allah; Lord of the Holy Town, And Lord of the Rukn and the Maqām,
And the Lord of legality and sanctuary, (Please do) convey our greetings to Muhammad, Your Prophet.

O Allah: (please do) grant Muhammad brilliance and bloom

And delight and honor and happiness and right of intervention
And (exalted) rank and (exalted) position and nobility and elevation And right of intercession before You at the Resurrection Day The best that You grant any of Your creations. And (please) grant Muhammad good that is more than what You grant Your creatures With many folds that none can count save You.

O Allah: (please do) bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad With the most excellent, the purest, the most increasing, the most growing And the best blessings that You have ever conferred on anyone from the past and the coming generations And on anyone of Your created beings; O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon `Al¢, the Commander of the Believers, And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who provoke his enmity,

وَعَادَ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And inflict double chastisement on anyone who had a hand in the shedding of his blood.

وَضَاعِفَ العَذَابَ عَلَى مَنْ شَرَكَ

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Fātimah, the daughter of Your Prophet Muhammad, peace be upon him and his Household,

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And be the supporter of those who support her,

وَعَادَاءُ، مَنْ وَعَادِ

And be the enemy of him who provoke her enmity,

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And inflict double chastisement on those who wronged her.

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And curse those who injured Your Prophet as they injured her.

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, the two leaders of the Muslims,

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And be the supporter of anyone who supports them,

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And be the enemy of anyone who provokes their enmity,

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And inflict double chastisement on anyone who had a hand in the shedding of their blood.

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon `Alī ibn al-Ḥusayn, the leader of the Muslims,

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ

And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who wronged him.

وََءَالِ مَنْ وَالَاهَا، وَعَادَاءُ مِنْ عَادَةٍ
O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad ibn `Ali, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who wronged him.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Ja`far ibn Muhammad, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who wronged him.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Mūsā ibn Ja`far, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who had hand in the shedding of his blood.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon `Alī ibn Mūsā, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who had a hand in the shedding of his blood.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad ibn 'Ali, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who wronged him.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon `Alî ibn Muhammad, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who wronged him.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Al-Hasan ibn `Alî, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who wronged him.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon the Successor after him, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him.

And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who had a hand in the shedding of his blood.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad ibn `Ali, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who wronged him.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Al-Hasan ibn `Alî, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him,
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,
And inflict double chastisement upon anyone who wronged him.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon the Successor after him, the leader of the Muslims,
And be the supporter of anyone who supports him.

وَضَاعِفُ العُذَابُ عَلَى مَنْ شَرَكَ في ذَٰلِكَ.

اللهُمَّ صَلَّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ بْنِ عَلِيّ إِمَامٍ المُسْلِمِينَ، وَوَالِ مَنْ وَالاهُ.

وَضَاعِفُ العُذَابُ عَلَى مَنْ ظَلَمَهُ.

اللهُمَّ صَلَّ عَلَى عَلِيّ بْنِ مُحَمَّدٍ إِمَامٍ المُسْلِمِينَ، وَوَالِ مَنْ وَالاهُ.

وَضَاعِفُ العُذَابُ عَلَى مَنْ ظَلَمَهُ.

اللهُمَّ صَلَّ عَلَى الْحَسَنِ بْنِ عَلِيّ إِمَامٍ المُسْلِمِينَ، وَوَالِ مَنْ وَالاهُ.

وَضَاعِفُ العُذَابُ عَلَى مَنْ ظَلَمَهُ.

اللهُمَّ صَلَّ عَلَى الْخَلَفِ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ إِمَامٍ المُسْلِمِينَ، وَوَالِ مَنْ وَالاهُ.
And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,

And expedite his Relief.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon al-Qāsim and al-Tāhir, the two sons of Your Prophet.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Ruqayyah, the daughter of Your Prophet.

And curse those who injured Your Prophet through wronging her.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Ummi-Kulthūm, the daughter of Your Prophet.

And curse those who injured Your Prophet through wronging her.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon the offspring of Your Prophet.

O Allah: (please) be the representative of Your Prophet among his Household.

O Allah: (please do) grant them power in the land.

O Allah: (please do) include us with their troop, their aides, and their supporters on confirming the truth secretly and openly.

O Allah: (please do) retaliate upon those who wronged and slew them, and those who shed their blood.

And (please) save us, them, and every believing man and women

The evil of all tyrants and transgressors,

And be the enemy of anyone who invokes his enmity,

And expedite his Relief.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon al-Qāsim and al-Tāhir, the two sons of Your Prophet.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Ruqayyah, the daughter of Your Prophet.

And curse those who injured Your Prophet through wronging her.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon Ummi-Kulthūm, the daughter of Your Prophet.

And curse those who injured Your Prophet through wronging her.

O Allah: (please do) send blessings upon the offspring of Your Prophet.

O Allah: (please) be the representative of Your Prophet among his Household.

O Allah: (please do) grant them power in the land.

O Allah: (please do) include us with their troop, their aides, and their supporters on confirming the truth secretly and openly.

O Allah: (please do) retaliate upon those who wronged and slew them, and those who shed their blood.

And (please) save us, them, and every believing man and women

The evil of all tyrants and transgressors,
And every living creature that You hold it by its forelock.

Verily, You are the strongest in prowess and the strongest to give an exemplary punishment.

Sayyid Ibn Ṭawūs adds: You may also say the following:

O my means in troubles:

O my Companion in hardships:

O the Provider of my amenities:

O the utmost of my desires.

It is You Who conceals my defects,

Who relieves my apprehensions,

and Who overlooks my slips;

so, (please do) forgive my sin.

O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

You may also say the following:

O Allah: I beseech You about a grief that none can relieve save You,

And for mercy that cannot be attained except through You,

And about hardship from which none can rescue except You

And for desire that cannot be obtained except by You

And for a need that none can settle save You.

O Allah: As You have decided to allow me to pray You,

And as You have had mercy upon me through allowing me to refer to You,

So, please my Master, decide that my prayers are responded by You,
And confer upon me the favors for which I have hoped You,
And grant me redemption from that against which I have resorted to You.
But if I do not deserve to attain Your mercy,
Then, Your mercy is too wide to avoid including and covering me.

And if I do not deserve Your response,
Then, You are the worthiest of granting favors,
And Your mercy has covered all things,
So, let Your mercy include me, O my God.
O the All-generous: I beseech You in the name of Your Noble Face,
That You bless Muhammad and his Household,
And that You relieve my grief,
And release me from my hardship and agony,
And have mercy upon me out of Your mercy,
And confer on me with Your favor.
You are the Hearer of prayers, the Nigh, and the Responding.

 Femme, and confer upon me the favors for which I have hoped You,
And grant me redemption from that against which I have resorted to You.
But if I do not deserve to attain Your mercy,
Then, Your mercy is too wide to avoid including and covering me.

And if I do not deserve Your response,
Then, You are the worthiest of granting favors,
And Your mercy has covered all things,
So, let Your mercy include me, O my God.
O the All-generous: I beseech You in the name of Your Noble Face,
That You bless Muhammad and his Household,
And that You relieve my grief,
And release me from my hardship and agony,
And have mercy upon me out of Your mercy,
And confer on me with Your favor.
You are the Hearer of prayers, the Nigh, and the Responding.